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MBNTIONH.-

J.

.

. Mueller's Palwo Music Hall-

.Shorradetf

.

makes photographs. _
Call and tes the new fall goods at-

MRS' .

The republlcon ronventlon
l <

meets at the court house at 1 p. in. to-day.

The Inrgwt line of 'allies'stylish neck

neir In the city It at BllsV.

Charles Karre , of Wcston , was yester-

day judged Insane and taken to the

juylum.

Peter Connolly was led in liy Onicer-

Cuslck ycstordjy for being boisterous
drunk.

The ladies all go to B11W when they

want stylish millinery.

The Juvenile band called at our office

last [evening and entertained us with

Homo delightful music. Call again.

Order your fair hats nt Bliss1. They

have all the latest styles in ,

Charles Nicholson , of Council Blulfn ,

Is cutting meats for Hcgarty & Keicharts.-

Neola

.

Reporter.-

C.

.

. II , Pratt , ono of the enterprising
proprietors of that enterprising weekly ,

the llarlan Herald , was In the' city yes ¬

terday.

The Jurcnilo band gave an enjoyable
dance last evening , which was largely at-

tended

¬

, The boys nlso gave some excel-

bowing of their musical ability.

William Hoge , the little colored boy ,

locked tip for pilfering , was yesterday
acnt to the reform school on complaint of

his father , who rays ho is Incorrigible.

Leave to join bands and hearts was
yesterday given to Roswcll 1C. Lewis and
Anna M. Busard , of Imogene , Iowa ; also
to Charles Brnckman and Ada Giddings ,

of , Neb.

Joseph Kciter makes the 1'incat Suits
in the latest styles , at the lowest possible
prices. His merchant tailoring establish-

ment
¬

Is at 310 Upper Broadway , Council

Binds.Dr.
. C.J. Clark has decided to locito

permanently in this city , nnd enter upon
the practice of medicine and surgery here ,

in which profession ho has had large nnd-

aried xperienco. Ha has opened im of-

.fico

-

. at No. 10G Broadway.

The Council Bluffs will play the St.
Louis Browns at Omaha on 1'riday after-

noon
¬

Initead of here , the Browns being
under contract not to play here , this trip.
The game will therefore bo under the aue-

picca
-

of the U. P.'a.
Billy Pierson was on tlio war path

again yesterday because the boya Insist en
playing "anti-over" around his house , the
ball knocking all the shingles of. The boys
bother the old man Into almost n crazed
state, and the officers give him no relief.

Last evening there was a largo and
happy fathering nt the house of Mr. and
Mrs. F , V. ForJ , the company consisting
of members and friends of the Congre-
gational church , who thus took occasion to
welcome the pastor back from his vacation.-

A.

.

. A. Davis has bought the Neola
Tribune and rechristoncd it The Reporter.
The initial number shows up rather poorly ,

but Is excused ou account of the ollico
being in a btato of moving , The promise
is made that under the new order of things
there will bo n marked Improvement as

eon as the ollico Is settled ,

Passing down Main street to-day , Tllk-
UKK wan pleased to look on at the largo
business being done at Ueo. T, Crawford's.
Since they went Into octlvu business here ,

the prices of eggs have already advanced ,

They pay the highest cash priced , and
charge no commission. They nhlp and re-

ceive , Home days , car loads of eggs. Head
their advertisement In another column ol

this paper.

Work has commenced on the enlarge-
ment and improvement of S. S. Keller's
furnlturd warehouie and salesroom , There
if to bo a brick addition built ou the rear ,
43 by 40 feet , and the two story wooden
building In the rear is to bo made to face
on Pierce street , aq that from that street
good * can be taken directly into the BCCOI-

Uetory , and thence to any part of the ware-
house

¬

or salesrooms , This enlargement
and Improvement will make tbU one of the
most complete cstablithmouta ID the weit

The law provides that the city counci-
ehsll designate the property benefited by
the water wurks , and levy the specia
assessment on that. There has been some
difficulty In determining bow far the bene-

fit of any hydrant reached , and In order to
got some light on the question , the chief o

the fire department has been correspond
luf with other cities. All have not been
heard from. Marsballtowa haj wate
works , but has not yet nettled the ques-

tlon , Davenport has decidedly from 1,000-

to 1,500 feet from the last hydrant , Other
are yet to be beard from ,

TNo street In Council Blulfd , nor in th-

vreat , is more prosperous In having fin

brick building * erected and new enter-
prises started than Main street. A few

d ys Ago Mr, Henry Beeoroft , one of ou

most enterpiislng and successful express
men , bought out the livery business o

Ben llogtrs , on this atreet. He has oddei

considerably to the stock of buggies am-

boriCH. . He also keeps up his City Hack
Ijtne , and promptly attends to all orders.
Gall and tee him. Head hi * advertisemeu-
in another column.-

Dr.

.

. Hatton , greenback candidate fo

congress , ha * already opened the campaign
lu this county at Center tchool house
Grant township. This does not look

much like retiring from the field. Th-

f ct Is, the doctor U not one of the back-

ing out kind , and as he was nominated lu
good faith by party that has more weigh

in this district than the one Mr. Banker
Pusey represents , U would e n very fool

iu in him to think of retiring, and very
cheeky in Puiey to wk him to retire
BeiSdw, we opine , there are few green
K..v r who would vote for a rich am

FAIR PROSPECTS.

Plans Beini ? Perfected for Mak-

ing
¬

tuo Council BlufTd Fair
a Dig Success ,

The Kntriot Prnral Koran ShowI-

nttN
-

of Vn t Spood-

Everything indicates thnt the fair to
10 hold hero next wcuk will not only
[ raw grout crowds , but will furnish

Attractions worthy of the crowds , so

hat none who coino hero will go-

ftwny disappointed. If liberal pro-

nlums
-

, heavy purses , enterprising
management , good promises faithfully
copt , will make a lair a success , then
his ono cannot fail-

.It

.

ban boon so arranged with the
ailways that there will bo daily ox-

ursion
-

tratnn on all the roads center-

ng

-

in this city. These trains will go-

ut in the evening , after each day's
port is over , BO tha ; visitors can take-
n all the events of any ono day , and
each homo the Raino night , if they so-
osiro. . It is nlso expected that ur-

angomcnta
-

will bo madu for extra
utnmy trains from the other
ido of the river , BO that
) maha folks can have tlio samu-
jnvunionccs for attending the fair
lore , thnt the Council Bluffs folks
avn thtii.woekjfor attending the fair
here ,

The business men are planning to-

ivo up ano day entirely for fair pur-
osos

-

) , so that by closing their places
if businin , all hands , employers and
imployos , will have a chance to attend.-
t

.

id not fully decided what day it will
> e , but probably Wednesday.

Arrangements are being perfected
or having Tuesday sot aside as a f roe

day for school children , and it is-

irobablo that the public schools will
o closed on that day.
The entries Bliow that there will bo

unusually fmo showings of apood on-

ho track. Some of the best known
lorsos in the country are to bo hero ,
nd the entries are sufllciont evidence
hat there will bo some exciting and

many interesting events. The entries
ro as follows :

FIRST DAVtKITKSIDEK 18-

.Itun
.

, J mile dash , "-year olds , lor Iowa
nd Nebraska colts , $200$100 , 850 , 830 ,
L0. G. W. Bidlock , Beatrice , Nob. , b

; . Atwood ; Dcoveas & Co. , Charles
Mty, Iowa , ch. tn. Blush ; E. J. Prltchard ,
'J. G. Greener. " .

Pace , free for all , 8. 00S2jO. 8123 , S75 ,
0. Jos. Udell , Chicago , III. , Sleepy
'om ; C. A , Thompson , Wlnterset , Iowa ,

' Cyclone ; B , J. Johnson , Greston ,
own , blk. g. Lone Jack.H-

KCONI

.

) DAY , HEl'TKMIlEI ! ID.

Trotting, 3-mIuuto class , S500-S2SO ,
S1'J5 , 875 , S50. W. Koo , Kearney , Neb. ,
gr. s , Claude It ; Samuel Harris , Lafay-

tto
-

, Im ) . , gr. H. Wabaiib.
Trotting, 2:30 class , $500-8250 , 8125.

75850. Porter & Shldler , York , Neb. ,
ir. g. Duster ; John J'cteruon , ch. in. Lady
jou ; L. O. Turner, llacln *, Wis. , r. m-

.Jutch
.

Girl ; A. Hartuey , Council Bluffs ,
owa , br. g. Jack Pcrepov.-

Run.
.

. } milo 2 in , 83.08200, S100-
.Jort

.
Circle , St. Joe , Mo. , t. in. Lucy

rohnnon : M. U. J'OSP , Hoseberry , AIo , , b ,

g. Brown Dlok ; G. W. Bidlock , Beatrice ,
Nol . , b. m. Be'lo' Lee ; A. Halstoad Cos-
co

-

, III. , r. in. Lillie Dale ; J. L. lliclmrdr ,
Uuart , Iowa , gr. m. Sleepy Katb ; ljuJ-
aMasney , IJeuver , Colo. , b. m. Belle of-

ho West ; J. 8. Gilbrcth , Denison. Iowa ,

*
. m. May Flower ; 1' . A. Warne , Galena ,

T1IIH1) DAV SKI'TEMIIEIl 20-

.Trottintr
.

, 2 : JO class , 5 ( 00-$300 , $150 ,
100, 00. M. O. Ott, Wilton Juuct , In. ,
ilk. in. Luck It ; J. 0. Dunn , Lafayette ,
[nd , lir. m. Donna Mercedes ; John K.-

ICIuir.
.

. Don Molnes , la. s , g , Wcston ; J.
W. Page , Cheyenne , ch. m. Mlle G : 11 b-
crt Porte , Davrnp )rt , la. , ch. in. flora P.

Trottintr , 2:23 class , S300S300. 8150 ,
$00 , 8CO. 0. B WiUon , Missouri Valley ,
la. , b. K , Little Sioux ; A. Alclerumn , Free-
[ ort , Ills , blk a. ICur'ika ; Wm. UeLong ,
Qulnoy. Ills. , ch. m Clara Cleveland.

llun , H miles , novelty , $500-3100 to 4 ,
$150 to mile , $250 to finish. S. t) . lloat ,
Uoienburg , Mo , , br. p. Brown Dick ; Deu-
vens

-
& Co , . Charles City , la. , ch m. Maiy

P ; Dan LaMamiey , Denver , Col. , b. in.
Hello of the Woit , br. g. Wild Moon ; S.
K , liutchcr , Oiimanclie , la. , ( b. m , Loved
One , ) formerly Klla Howett ; 11. J. Car-
penter

¬

, Hastings , Nob. , b. g. KM-

.KOUHTH

.

DAV, SEITESIIIEU 12.
Trotting , 2:50: class , $500-8250 , S125 ,

$75 , 50. Samuel Harris , Lafayette , Ind ,
r. g. Wabath ; Hubert Porter,

port , Iowa , ch. m , Flora P.
Trot Ing , 2:38: class. 5008250. 8125 ,

$75 , 50. Hill & lilaucharel. Wilton
Junction , Iowa , blk , s. Tom Kirkwood ;
IT. 0 , Dunn , Lafayette , Ind. , br.m. Donna
Mercedes ; John Peterson , ch , in. Lady
Lou ; J , W. Payne , Cheyenne , ch in.
Mlle G ,

KUII , 1& mile , over 0 hurdles , $000
8300. 31GO , $ UO, 00. J. W. Arrowsmlth ,
Suedoua , 111. , b , g. Master Maloy ,

FIFTH 1UV , HElTEUllGlt 22 ,

Trotting , 2i27 class , $000-8300 , $160 ,
800 , 8liO , Porter & Shidler , York , Neb. ,
br. g , Duster : B. Hersliey , Mtmcatine , la , ,
lir m. Fleata : U. S * Malonev , Humboldt
Neb. , b , 8. Maxy Cobb ; Hobert Porter ,
Davenport , la , , b. m. Lucy : A. Hartney ,
Council lilulfd , la. , br. g. Jack 1'erei-oy
L. O. Turner , Itaciue , Wis. , r. m. Dutcl
Girl.

Trotting , free fur-all , $700-8350 , 175.
81C5 , S70. Wmi DeLotut ,

age , . , . ,
A. Alderman , Kreeport , 111. , b. g. Kureka

Hun. one mile , three in five , tOOO 8'00
Slf-0 , $00 , $10 , Deovens & Co , harlea
City , la , cli. in. Mary P ; Dan LaMosiiev-

J , Carpenter , Hastings , Neb , , b. c, Kit.
Special 232; trot , K. ] { . Mason , Des

Moines , la. , ch , s , Alamo ; U O. Turner
Itacine , WU. , r. m. Dutch Girl.-

Win.

.

. McCartney , 88 Lloyd Street , Buf
falo, K. Y. , fell and sprained bit aiikie
His employer , H. Anderson. 01 Main
Street , procured some THOMAS' KLEcruit
Oil , und he says tha n few application en-ablej him to go to work as usual ,

Reward Oliored-
.Twentyfive

.

dollars reword will be
given to any ono u Herding informatioi
loading to the arrest and conviction o
the person who , on the night of the
10th , cunt in n fultu alarm uid: brokt
box No. 8. FJKK

Crumbs From Court.-
In

.
the circuit court yesterday tin.-

ca&o
.

of Williams vs. Ooylu was arguot
and given to the jury.-

In
.

the cue of Foaloy vs. City de-

fendant filed amendment to answer-
.In

.
CMC of Hoop vs. Burgharson do-

fendtnt filed motion for change o-

veuuo. .
The case of B. Hanson vs. H. II

Judd was by agreement transferred to
the district court-

.lacoso
.

of Seltzer vs. Thoo. Van
* ,

answer , and cause transferred to the
district court-

.In
.

the matter of Pliillipi vs. Mer-
chants'

¬

Ui patch , motion lor new trial
ivorruled nnd judgment , on verdict
'or defendant for costs , and plaintiff
oxcopts.

The case of W. B Cowloa vs. Smith
Crittcndon is on trial.

Some of the cxprccfinen seem to lie-

Ight
-

in annoying the officer * . The ordi-

nance
¬

forbids their standing on Broadway ,

fnd to they fot.n a string and keep nmv-

ng
-

slowly up and down that street, ob-

structing trMel , but not otopplng in-

iolntlon of the ordinance. Others pott-

up their numbers and rates on out-of-the-
way places on their wagons. la fact , they
cem to delight iu going as far BS possible

without violating the law. This keeps the
officers sour , and they watch with equnl
eagerness for offender * which they can
ike hold of , Yesterday they caught
Charles 1'urlinc for having hN license
ard out of tight. He was fined SM-

.fames
.

Jncoby was BJO arrested for stand-
ng

-

on Bryant ttrcct ami had his case con-
limed ono week.

Tlio case of Mark Walters took
nether twist yesterday. A change tif-

enuo was tihen from Judge Aylesworth-
o Justice Krainey , and the latter gave n

continuance till next Saturday.

Andrews & Northnip have told out
heir picture framing establishment to W ,

W. Chapman , tbo well known cabinet-
maker , who takes posc sion to-day.

STILL AT IT.

Another Instance of Thieves Break-
Ing

-
Through to Steal.

Burglars and sneak tliiovea still
oem to bo hovering about the city.-

klonday
.

night a visit was made to the
residence of H. H. Hotcalf , on Eighth
street. Entrance was gained by a rear
door , nnd the thieves proceeded to-

ack> up the silver ware in a box and
some clothing in a bag, but wort
'rightoned away so hurriedly that they
eft both box and bag behind them.

The only property missed was a few
liver knives.

Attention Firemen.-
At

.

a department meeting hold last
night it wan resolved that the whole
ire department assemble this morn-
ng

-

, in uniform , at 8:30: o'clock , at-

loscuo[ engina house , to proceed to-

3maha and take part in the firomtm'o-
larado. . Special rates there and ro-
urn arc put at 40 cents , including ud-

mifision
-

to the fair grounds.
(Signed ) JOHN TEMPI ETON ,

(
Prcsadent pro tsm-

.ASlnglo

.

Victory.
The value of electricity as a leaiedial-

ipout hoa gained a fiznnl victory over prcj-

udico.
-

. THOMAS KLKCTIIIU OIL stands
(ormost iu this ulass of compound * . Testi-
inonlali

-

from all parts tell of the wondrous
cuies of rheumatism , neuralgia , hurtf , and
sores , etc. , eltccted by its agency.

Shoo Dealers ,

Meditate on a local to you in another
part of this paper.-

Z.
.

. T. LINHSEV & Co-

.At

.

the Stock Yards.
The following the uhipmonto and

receipts at the Union Stock yards yes-

terday :

UECEIlTli.-
1C

.

cars Wolcott & Co.
13 cars Swan & Frank.
1 !) cars Swan , 1'ranco & Adams ,
25 cars N. U. Davis.
10 cars ehoep , J. N. Chatrick.-

1C

.

earn Snycler Bros , to IJosenbaum ,
Boss & Co , via O. M. & St. V.

16 caMN.lt Divln , 'to Uoml , Price &
Co. . via 011. It St. P.

2'2 cars Newman , to .George Adania
(Jo.aO.! . 15. &Q-
.SlcnraSwan

.
Dron. , to Adams & Y-

Adreilgc
-

, vlrC. & K. I-

.HARLiAN

.

HAPPENINGS..-

T.

.

. . M , Long has bought 140 scats
for his opera house , 100 of them up ¬

holstered , cost $1,000.-

A
.

0 mill county tar , a 5 mill city
tax and more to hear from , cill loudly
for a halt in the mad courpu of fanatic-
ism

¬

in this town and county. llarlan-
Herald. .

The city council is to investigate
charges against the city marshal , who
is said to have disobuyod orders and
disturbed the peace.-

A
.

number of business men Imvo
joined in a protest against what they
term "tho wholesale persecution of
one class of our citizens , " and avow-
ing

¬

that "wo believe the closing of the
saloons will not iib.vtothu consumption
of liquors. "

Two farms have boon sold in West-
phalia township , onobyl'otor Honwi.
240 acres , at $30 an acre , the other by
Henry Schauf , KiO aoros at 120.

*#*"lt in a great art to do the right
thing at the right time. " The person
subject to derangement of the kidneys
or hvpr has u protective duty to ner.
form in purchasing a package of Kid ¬

ney-Wort. It invigorates thea * organs
and by its cathartic and diuretic oiled ,

cleanses the whole system of nil bad
humors.

PERSONAL.-

Jaa.

.

. H , Smith , of Springdeld , Mo. , was
at the Ogden yesterday.-

T.

.

. II , Allen and wife , of St. Joe , are in
the city.-

B.

.

. V. Clayton , of Macedonia , waspmoiig
bis friends here yeuterd y.-

Col.

.

. A. J , Chantry , of Malvern , Iowa ,
was here yesterday looking fter the pros-
pects

-

of the coming toldlerit' reunion ,

S. T. Home , of Lincoln , U at the Og.-

deu.
.

.

Major Anderson Is In the city looking
after the dl atr cted ones, who are getting
a little too numerous to suit him.-

Win.

.

. Laughman , of Shelby , | Iowa , was
In the city yoiterday ea route to St. Law.-

ence
.

, Dakota , where he h&s souie property
Interests ,

Win. r. Wakemaii , representing the
Inter-Ocean , wai In the city yesterday
gathering Hews and ducats with due dill-
gcnce.

-

.

* eaerf , ribbons , velvet can
all bo o lorod to match that new hat
by uahij, the Diamond Dyes. 10 cents

THE CITY CAGE-

.Ila

.

Filthinoes Makes It n Dis-

to
-

Any Civilised
Community ,

Ami It OtiRbt to Give Vnjto n
New Ono.

The present city calaboose , or
cooler , or cage , for whatever name it
may bo known by it would smell as-

owcot , nnd no strector , is a disgrace
which ought to ba wiped out. At the
best it ia too small by far , there being
but two little rooms , nnd eomotimcs ,

as for imtanca Sunday night , there
are as many as fifteen victims packed
in thoro. With poor ventilation and
tilth on all side* , the victims swelter
and swenr , and think themselves fort-

unate
¬

if they gut room enough to
plant their feet und lean up against
the wall , to say nothing of getting
space enough to lay on the floor.
The walls have been whitewashed
time and again , until the Inuira are
thick und nil saturated with the accu-
mulated

¬

filth ot years. Of late oven
this much has not been done. Ver-
min

¬

abound , and every crack and
crevice is swarming. An occasional
dose of chloride of lime is thrown
into the cage to kill some of the
stench if poaeiblo. Whether the
euro is not WOIEQ than the traubln is-

n question. In tliia filthy hole
prisoners , buppoaod to ba human ,

are thrust. Some of them are
beastly drank , and they besmear and
defile everything , while those who are
sobered up must ait and endure as
best they can. Matters might bu
made a little bettor if the prisoners
thomsulvcd wore obliged to scrub out
the hole every day. The exorcise
would do them peed , as they sit
around and oat and fieht vermin from
morning till night. The facts of the

'
filthiness of the place , and ita unfit-
ness

-
for a city jail , are well known to

the city officials , and they cannot
plead ignorance. The other day sev-
eral

¬

of the city authorities took a peep
into the den , and as the door was
opened such a stench poured forth
ifiat they fell back in disgust. In-
riew of this state of affairs , and in-

v.ow of the insecure condition of the
cilabooeo , it seems as if there would
bo no need of punching up the city
authorities to build n new jail , and in
the meantime to BCD that the cala-
boose

¬

is kept shoveled out at least *
]

For a city of 20,000 people to have
such u pen , worse than a decent hog
pun , into which to thrust those who
violate the ordinances , ia un outrage
on decency nnd a blot on the record of
the city.

i'Ull HALE-

.My

.

residence , No , 715 Fourth street
Bancroft'; L. F. Muup"v.

*Persona whoso blood has boon cor-

rupted
¬

, and the circulation deranged
by foul secretions the result of thu
disordered chemistry of the body
need for their purification something
like an inward baptism at the hands
of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham , whose
laboratory is .it No. 233 Western Ave-

nue
¬

, Lynn , Mass. Ilor Vegetable
Compound ia fairly iunundating the
country as w.ith a river of life.-

A

.

Beautiful Hair Dresser.-
Kowpjrt

.
Letter In Cincinnati Enquirer. .

liy far the most beautiful girl in all
Newport at present is a Boston hair
drosaer. About all the male admira-
tion in the entire Casino yosterbay
afternoon wab bestowned upon her,

and she received it with the uncun-
scious graca and dignity of an ido.il-
duchoes. . Her father a bricklayer ,

I am told ; her mother waa a wash-
woman , , apd rho herself ended her
school days at the age of thirteen ,

to earn bar own living. And here she
ia , a bright-sknincd brunette , with
big , molting black eyes , abundant
jetty hair , regular features , u tall ,

shapely , well carried figure , ivud per-
fectly

¬

lady-like manners , She works
busily nnd quite profitably at home ,

but ia now out for n holiday , and then
a women loftily sent for ner to come
ami nrcsa her hair , meaning an insult ,

she wrote back : "I regret to say it is-

impossible. . I did not leave my shop
as long ago as you did your slaughter-
house

¬

, but I am for the time being as
far away from it. " The fact was that
the woman had moro than twenty
years ago been n practical worker in u
Boston pork packing house , in which
her husband founded his fortune.
While speaking of this beautiful hair-
dresser

-

, let mo describe her toilet of
yesterday , as it illustrates a prevailing
elaborate atylo of afternoon costuming
at Newport. The material was
ivory white surah , shirred for a-

rrtor of a quard from the waist
in close gathers , so that it

showed every action of the hip. The
fulness from the gathers was arranged
in plaits , which extended to the udio-
of

;

the skirt , where they wore met by-

a fall of white lace put on in coquillea ,

The bodice and puniers were white
nuns' veiling trimmed with lace. A
small cape , made of tow after row of
Oriental Uco , reached just below thu
shoulder * . Ilor hat was completely
covered with the same laoo gainitu.ro ,

to the exclusion of any other trim-
ming

¬

, and her white eatm parasol had
several lacu rutllds as n bordering
Not a touch of color was scon , and
the effect was that of just such simple
eloeauoo as most of the fashionable
Newport girls strive after.

The Mennonlto communities in
Kansas are prospering. About 15,000-
of those Russians own nearly 200,000-
acres. . This property was purchased
equally from the railroad companies
and from the Government. The in-

dustry
¬

and economy of the Mention-
itea

-

is proverbial. It ia said that some
of them are worth from ?8,000 to 510 ,

000 , though a few years ago they could
claim only a few hundreds. Thu wheat
farms art) bringing them a largo iu-

coino.

-

.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office-Broadway , between Main and Pearl
8tretU * Will uracUco In EUle and Ftdcra

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

.VOTICL."SptclM adtcrtlscracut , rue at
Lost , Found , To Lo n , For Suit , To Ilent ,

Want * , ItoirdlnR , etc. , will bn Inserted In thli
column (it the low tile 8 | TEN CKNTO PEH-
I INK (or the flr. t Insertion and riVH OUSTS
FKlt LINK (or each Bill-sequent Insertion
Leave twlv eftlnnicntH at our office , No. 7

Pearl Strpft. iirixr llrnvl r.

Wnnts-

.W

.

AM1 fit By a jounK niMi , n B ( nation In-

a ttvra orotliio , or nlll traxcl on ihe-
read. . Ariilieie 1)) , Council Iliuffs , lona-

.WA

.

S i r 0 Act , iiiorint'c and liil-
nollcUrr1 lor the Mutual lie ( fit A > odd

tlon , found ! lilulT' , Iowa.Vo Imo lood tor-
il

-
try tinoi-uipled In K.irsis , Nohr&ika and

Inwtt , hl'h' will I'O Ic * to the ilijht turtles on-
llbcrtl t inn. Apply In pfr'oo or acurcss A. J-

C> ok , minif.tr , Council Llud-

t.WANiF.U

.

Afc inert day lioaiiltTJ. Table
. Itatciinotliiato. AIKS. M. i :

I'AhS iN.i , 10J! ( Uancioftttrce-

l.DNE

.

or two jilramnt rooms locate I not manj
Jrom the po toflcc! , dcs nd 1 J

htuhanuand wlte. Addrm Ll.t oIKcj , Council

WANTED E crybody In Council Bluffs to
TIM Dun , 20 cent ) per neck , do-

lUc.rci ! by carriers. Office , No 1 Pearl Street
near liroadway.

WANTED To buy 100 tonii broom com
addreM Council Blufft-

Grnotu Factory , Council Blufla , lona. C5S-2flt (

For Sole and Rent
HICK IXO.WO brick (or sale by

ODtLLADAY.-

ilUitMI.SiitDKUOJIJs

.

IJ fcniitiire at 708 Mnstcr
tttcc-

t.B

.

FOR SILK-A 10x12 skylight. Futtablo (or
bed. Apply to Excclilor Gallery.-

I710K

.

SALF. Beautiful residence lota , 800
L each : nothing down , and ?3pcrnronth only ,
by EX-MAYOl ! VAUOHAN

nplS-tl

Miscellaneous.-

T
.

O3T Alvgowanlrob koy. liberal rewardJj o 'IM ! r Enqulro at Hco oHlce.

Greatucce s. Call and see
new accessories and specimens of pictures

tft cn b the reliable gelatine broicldo procesi ,
at the Excelsior Gallery 10 iMaln street-

.DH.

.

. W. L. I ATTON-l'h8lcl n and Oculist.
Can euro any case o ( ore cj o . It Is only

a matter of time , and can C'"t ) generally In
( rom thrco tc flvo necks-It .. .ken no differ-
ence how long diseased. Will straighten cross
ojce , operate and remove Ptyrertnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial cjcs Special attention to re-
moving tttdcuornis ap5-tf

THE GRAND INAUG-

DKALEXPOSITION
AND

Speed Contest
AT THE

3

Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sept 18 , 10 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 1882.

,000.
Grand Inaugural ExpMtlon nnd Speol Contest

open to the uoild ,

$9,300 FOR SPEED.T-

he

.

best Ml'e' Track In the United S fi. So-
my such noted hOMcmen as luJ! l Deb e , lJnJ-
lacn and others ,

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
OPEN TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BROS.-

ol

.

England , with Imported ho'SO , hare entered
(or this r.co-

.PROaUAUMI'

.

.

FIHBT DAV September 18. Onr-hMf mile il sh
a d Ncbratkt colls. I'rco-for'ftH | uce

In which smn cf the b.st hc cs lu tie coun-
try arc expected ,

Srcoxo Djit Srptember IB. rorm.il ooonlnj ; ol-

Ili9 Gxpoiitlun .Voted spejUtrn Jui.ck C-

.Lhlre , 11. O , Ingcrsoll , Junes fIson am-
iotlieis with 8iltndli] ! raws.

THIRD DAY Scptcin' ) r 21 , 2:40: c'a s , 2:13: clan *

ami icrv tito running race , Ily this time
fere nil ! ho an txhl I'lon ol rattlnon i it
ground , to burpoii anything cer before shown
in lo a-

.FOUKTII

.

DAV September 21 More Ono lacoi
mom One cattle , rnre nro bones , with an ar.-

rav
.

o ( exhibit' * In the Or n KxposMon llulld-
ln

-
: n ptcd Intlu Vailoy cttlie-

MUsourl. .

Kim DAY SerUmber 24. The finest speed
programme , emhracltigsuih ra e a 2:27: c. n ,
( rco-lor-all , 3 In A uirmln ni'lo' heat < , with
12,000 (or leiisatlrnil trotters an I raceri.
There HI be over 100 bed ol c tt'e' from the

flreit hrrJiin the courtry ( or sale during Ihe-
orcnojn( ol each day ol the Exposition.

Come One ! Come All ! Have a-

"Week of Genuine Pleasure.-

On

.

the Fourth fay , September 21 , will octur
th-

eHURDLE RACE !

T MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , S200O.

For any desired luforir.atlun addrita-

A. . B. McKUNE , > cc. ,

Council mails , Li-
I 0 EPMrMlbQN. E. L. 81IUUART. A W , >TR T ,

' lco-l'ic . Cuhtcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Conuoll Bluff*.

Organized under the Uw s ot the S Ute ot Ion

Paid up capital.-.. 9 76,00-
0Authorlud capital. 200,000

Interest paid on tlm < depoilU Drafts Usued-
on the prlnciptl cltlt* ol the United Sutoa and
Europe , t-poclal attention flteu to collection !
and ooirespmiUcnco with proinp ; roturnt.P-

IKtCTORS.

.

.

J. P. EJmunJwQ , R. L. hhurart , J , T , n rt ,
W. W. Wallace , J. W. JtoJIer , I. A. Ut'ltr'

A. W. Street , jrTd-

ttSTARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS ,

PAPEU HANGING ,

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Scott St-

MES , fl , J. HILTON , M, D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HARNESS , ORCUTT & CO.,

OD

Broadway , and Fourth Street , .

Council Bluffs , lown ,

1WTTPT TJLfJLJ 11fl I iJ i
Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber..A-

.IE

. Pianos ,
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail ,

Address , iO U. MUELLER , o
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and ffflpw greets
, Council Bluffs-

.E.

.

. E.
cns or ALL KINDS O-

PCUPB < >AEDS AND SAFES.
Wo inako the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTKNSION TABLES , 1'OPLAU OPEN WA8HSTAVDSWALXUT BllKAKFAST TABLES. 1OrLA.K WAKDIlbuES
rOl'LAR BllKAKFAST TABLES , POPLAJl OUl'BOAUDS

WALNUT WAllDKOBER. l'OPJAIl SAFESWALNUl' OPJX: AVASHSTAMJS. '
orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory

S. E. Oor. 7th AVH. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic cases.Calli attended to nt all houra. Wo defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Unr JMr. Morgatii bus pnrved as undertaker for forty years and thorouRhly understandshis business. WAUKROOMS , 340 AND 357 BKOADWAY. Innil its hr.mchea promptly attended to ; nlso carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
K nti'p .nH mall nrdprH filled without del-

av.HAGG
.

& GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS IM CEISE'S BEER
Made from the Finest Malt and Hops , with water obtained

from the

C r LEBfi ATED ARTESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water is known everywhere for its Purity and Wholesome Qualities.

Also Dealers in C. Conrad k CO.'H Original Budweiser Beer , manufactured in St ,
Louir , Ho. eSTOtdeta in the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HAGG

.
'

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOL13 AUKNT FOIl Joseph Schlitz Brewintr

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

Is'° - 7UlJroadway , Council Bluff* , Iowa. Orders from the country solicitedCity orders to families and dealers ilelneml free.

A. I1EKUE , W. HUNYAH , w BKEBK

C. A. BEEBE & GO. .
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

Al
-

tj. keern on htn J the floe t assortment ot nutcrUl tor gentlemen1! wear. B >tl ttctloa su r nte d

536
For 11 kiuJi of FANCY QOUUS , such a-

LacesEnlirfliflerifisLaflies'OflisrffBar
>

'

of til description * , Also lUndkerchlett , both In silk and linen all klnrit , .., .
" ' ' bopa "" taotoi *"' "u "d " 8 ouretoci °M-

Merchant
> Ofc-

J

Tailor. .
( Late Cutt r for Mctcalf U . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.Council Bluffs , la ,
Sultn tn on < er $18 nd uuward .

, F, KIMBALL. GEQ u OHAMpt

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Successor* to J. P. jfc J. N. Casudy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brnkpr*onlycoa pleU etofab trac book to all city loti imi i.L. ;
county. TiUa examined and abttracUfurcUhwloai rtnoUcV " - - - ta tt?" taml-
propcrtT , hort >nd I PV tln in SMJ I


